
Society Meetings.
limiTO OASTLk, No. 7S, A. O. K. OT TtlBM. O

2nd nnd 4th Monday of oaoh month, In He
bar' Hall. Lehighton, at 7;39 o'clock p. 11.

nr. Koatenbader. 8. K.O.t S. 11. (lllnam.
h. k. n. a.

Bamsv TTfTTTffJf LODOE. No. ASS. 1. O. O. T

meets every Tucsdn.v evening, at i o'clock,
1U Unaer'B JIB1I. Jk. jvuibuuuuuui, a.
tt. Iteber, Hecretary.

UITUCQE.H TRIBE. No. S12. Imp. O. ot II. if.,
meetain weoer'a linn eveij nnvuiuoT,
I. re tela. Sachem i A.W. lioches, C. of It.

ratio rooi Tains, No. tri. imp. o. it. M., meet
on Wednesday evening ot each week, at 7:30
o'olock. In l'nbllo School Ilnll, Welsspnrt,
Pa. C. W. Schwab, S.t Jao. lining, u. 01

LitnianTox I.odoe. No. 534. K. of P.. meets
on Friday ecnloga, in llebcr'a Halt, at 7;J0

o'cioc. w.ll. Bachraan, c.c i L. a. Jailer,
K. of II. and ti.

E R. S1KWB118,

DIaTllIOr ATTOJINRY & COONSKLLOIl
AT T. A W.

Office, KlotiM Halloing Diodnwar,
MAttUIt CHUNK. PA.

Settling Estates. Filing Accoanta and Orphans
court practice n specialty.

Trial ot Onnsei coretullv attended to. Lega
ransactlona In Kngllsh and Uerraiin, Jon a.

SATURDAY, JUNE 15,1878.

Local and Personal.
West's liver pills euro dyspepsia.
Huckleberries promise) to bo plentiful.

The Ka3ton jail now contains n

prisoners.
Read Tilghman Arner's new advertise-

ment in another column.
Some o'piir farmers have already com-

menced to make hay.
Harry Sweeney, of Drifton, was home

on a visit a few days ago,
Spring and summer styles of genU and

youth's hats, at T. D. Clauss' at low prices.
There will be an celipw of the sun on

the 23th of July,viiblo in the United States.
A full line of boots and shoes, gents

furnishing goods, Ac, at T. D. Clauss,' very
heap.

Paris Green and Land Plaster, for sale,
cheap for cash, at J. L. Gabel's hardware
a to re.

Howard Seaboldt is homo from the
Millentown school on vacation. Ho looks
well.

There Is some talk among tho Slating-tonln-

of orgauiiing an independent caval-
ry company.

The Lehigh Valley Railroad announces
a. quarterly dividend of one per cent, pay-

able July 15.

We regret tp hear that tho health of
Daniel Kalbfus, Esq., of Mauch. Chunk, is

dot improving.
-- Paints, oils, and varnishes very low at

Luckenback's, Mauch, Chunk, Mixed paint l

nil shades, to order. f
The arrival of summer dress goods, Ac,

nt the Original Cheap Cash Store are an-

nounced In another column.
R. F. llofford, County Superintendent,

accompanied by his son,left on n two weeks
Vjsit to Alabama, on Monday last.

James II. James was killed by a fall of
roal in tho Kesiiuchoning Mines, near
Mauch Chunk, Monday morning.

Tho Lutheran church in this state has
jdn avcraie of 300 members to every pastor;

(hicJh'erAlenomhtfttious riearly 100.

For'new designs in wall paper, go to 11.
A. Peter, of the Central Drug Store. Sold
cheap forcaah. Paris green atbottom prices.

Miss Nellie Lovett, of Glen Kern,
twp., has been visiting at Win.

Kemcrcr's in this borough during the past
week!

TheJine oftho Bath railroad has been
extended to 'the Wind Gap, and tho road
was opened to said place us Tuesday of lust
week.

"A positive benefit to young children
and infant?' is the popular verdict for Dr.
Bull's Baby Syrup. Sold everywhere at 25,
cents swxiure.

l'cter W. fisher, near ronton, has mie
of tho best clover field m Berks county
Five stalks pulled up the other clay arecaged
18 inches in length.

Wo leam that Mr. C. W. Lents will
open a Drug store, in the store room next to
the Fort Allen House, in Weissport, during
the coming week.

Clocks and Watchis cnrtlally repaired,
and work warranted, at lowest cntli rates, at
Jlagcman's cheap cash store, opposite public
quare, Wcisnport. 3.

Kate Ycager was arrested in Gennau-tow-

Schuylkill county, on Sunday, for the
murder of lier newly-bor- n child in April
iast. She is now in tho Pottsvilloail.

Rev. M. C. McEnroe, formerly of South
Bethlehem, but for tho past year pastor of
tit. Mary's Catholic Church, at St. Clair, has
been transferred to Kellyvillc, near Phila-
delphia.

Tho diseases of babyhood are so rapidly
weakening that tho cuiickcat means should
bo used to check them. Dr. Bull's Baby
Syrup is tho unfailing remedy for these
complaints. Price 25 cents.

Prof. A. P. Horn, returned home from
.Palatinate College, Meyorstown, Pa., on
Tuesday, having graduaU-dan- received his
diploma in music He will remain with
us for eonie mouths.

The "dollar of our daddies," we saw
two of them last week, one dated 1794 and
the other 1707, tho former in tho hands of
Master Nusbaum and the other with Mr.
Ruch, both of Weisspot t.

J. K. Rickert has still a few of those
lota in Riekertstown to dispose of. If

jou feel like securing a good home call and
see him. lie is also supplying Hour, feed,
lumber and coal at the lowest rates.

See cherubims in another column hold-
ing abunchofgrapesfrom which Sneer's Tort
Grape Wine is made, that is so highly es-

teemed by the medical profession for tho use
of Invalids, weakly persons, and the aged.

Tho MInisterium of the Lutheran
Church of Pennsylvania and adjacent States
will meet In Easton on next Sunday,
June loth. Rev. C. W. Schaeffer, President
of the Synod, will preach the opening ser-
mon. It is expected that about 200 minis-
ters will bo pretent.

Go to A. J. Durling's popular drug store,
for the celebrated insect powder sure death
to worms infecting currant, gosscberry and
all other bushes. Taris Green, a fresh stock
just received, for the destruction of the pota-
to bug. .Cheap for cash.

The ministers and elders comprising the
Urge and influential Presbytery of Lehigh,

'are to meet iu the Rev. James A. LUtfe's
church, at Hokendautpia, next Tuesday and
Wednesday, Juno 18 and IV. Themcetiugs
are open to tho public, and will no doubt
prove very interc.ting.

T. D. ClauBi, tho Lehighton merchant
tailor, la now receiving an unusually large
stock of cents suitlnes. cloths, rassimers and
veatings which he will mako up to order In
tho latest fashion at extremely low prices

Read the Borough statement In
paper.

A gang of bogus gypsies passed through
our borough Thursday afternoon.

The Lehighton School Board Want a
Janitor for tno scliool House, anu it collector
01 taxes, oco nuveruscuicub iu uuvbui-- i

column.
A hew paper, it is said, will bo shortly

Issued, in this county in tho interests of tho
National or urecnuacK party, witu lion, j
C. Finchcr as editor and publisher.

P. T. Brady has fitted up and will run
in connection with his eating department
an ice cream parlor for ladles and gentlemen
and proposes to keep nothing but n first class
article oi ico cream anu otucr rcircsuments.

The investlcatlon of tho affairs of tho de
funct Reading savings Bank, which was to
have taken piaeo Monuayi nas ucon posipon'
ed until tho 17th Instant, owine to the con
tinned illness of A. F. Boas, of
tuotalik.

Dr. W. W. Reber, son of our friend Dr.
N. B. Reber, has returned from Philadel-
phia, Whero ho has been studying for his
profession. Wo understand that tho young
Jl. u. will nractico with u s latncr lor tno
present.

rersons wno nro in tno uauitoi visiting
cemeteries and plucking flowers from tho
plots will bear in mind that there is a law
declaring it to bo a misdemeanor for any but
tho owners to remove from any grave or
cemetery lot any flower or other memorial
token of affection.

Tl'e learn that by request of a number
of his friends, Prof. 1). C. Xandcr, corner of
North and Northampton strects,thls borough,
will this (Friday) evening, givo one of his
unique Parlor Kntertainmcnts at his resi-

dence as above. Admission only 15 cents.
We paid a visit to tho Central Carriago

Works, Wednesday, and found tho "boys"
busy aa nailers. Among other work on
hand is a very handtomo and showy butch-
er wagon for Dildino Snyder, of Parryville,
nnd a beautiful phaeton lor ii. D. Bowman,
of Towanda, N. Y.

Harry Hofford, hostler at the Exchange
Hotel, in this borough, was out with some
others Monday evening, and whilo at tho
Franklin Hotel, Weissiort, cutting up, was
pushed or fell over n chair, and broke two
or three of his ribs. Ho is attended by Dr.
Dcipic.

The pic nio of tho Keystone Band, of
Weissport, took place on Wednesday last,
and was tolerably well attended. The

family furnished tho music for tho
dancing. Tho members of the band desire
to return tneir t nan us to tno ticople ot

and U'eissport for their liberal pat-

ronage.
II. H. Peters, merchant tailor, post

office building, has just received a large
stock of rent's neckwear, Ac, which ho is
offering very low for cash. Look I Black
si IK bows, live lor 25 cents; linen collars,
two for 25 cents: cent's hose, six pair for 25
cents; and all other goods at equally low
rjrircs.-At tuo meeting of the Lehighton School
Board last Tuesday evening, IKm. Zelincr
and F. P. Longstrcct, tendered their rcsicna
,i i .. it... i. l.. r- -wuus us ui uuib uuuy. UlUllUll,
tho resignations were accepted, and Rev. A.
Bartholomew was elected to rill ono
vacancy, tho other remaining to be filled at
tuo next meeting, ivuat is the matter ?

To show tho depreciation of real e:
we may mention tho fuct that tho Allen
House, the largest hotel in this city, situate
right in the business centre, was sold at
sheriffs sale last Friday to the Easton and
Catasauqua Banks, jointly, for $23,000.
Tho property cost its late owner, Mr. Win.
lvern, oi tno exploded banking lirm or Wil-
liam II. Blumcr A-- Co., J6(l,O0U. Allentotcn
Democrat.

Daniel Graver, at tho
Bee Hive Store, has marked
down the prices of ladies Dress
Goods and Dry Goods in order
to reduce stock. Now call
for, bargains.

Monday afternoon Levi Bartholomew.
a track hand on the L. V. It. R., w.is en-
gaged loading rails with a number of others,
when a portion of them attempted to throw
the rail on the track before tho others wcrn
ready, causing it to swing around and fill
to the track, striking Bartholomew on the
foot nnd badly smashing it. Mr. B. is very
unfortunate, he has a daughter lying very
ill lor tno past six months, a son was badly
burned nt the Slatiugton fire, and now he
iiimseu is laid up.

ine lately confirmed members oi tlto
Reformed church, of East Mauch Chfiik,
made a surprise visit to their nastor.'llev.
J. E. Freeman, in U'eissport, on Tuesday
last, ine party was unucr tno leanersmp
of Mr. Henry Dicucmau, who in a neat
speech presented to the rev. gentleman a
quantity xf groceries, provisions, Ac, and to
iurs. t rcciuan ti handsome, new tiro's; lor
all of which Rev. Freeman and lady feel
very grateful. A pleasant time wu's had
during tho evening, and tho party returned
to E. M. Chunk on the 11 p. in. train.

Tho directors of the Central Railroad
Company of New Jersey adopted a resolu-
tion Wednesday requesting the receiver of
the company to obtain authority from the
Court ol Chancery in New Jersey for hold-
ing an election of a new Board of Directors
on the 10th of July. There is littlo doubt
that tho election will be held as proposed,
and that tho successful ticket will bo mado
up of F. S. Lathrop and other new men, to
the exclusion of John Taylor Johnston and
other old directors, under whose manage-
ment the company became bankrupt.

"My DearSavannahllome," A beauti-
ful song and chorus, by II. P. Banks, (auth-
or of "Bjlvee Thread asionb the Gold,"
and hundreds of other popular melodies,) is
published complete In the June Score," with
four other pieces of standard music, as

one of Mcodelssohu's Songs with-
out words; Night is fine, song by Guglielmo;
Aida, an instrumental arrangement, by Lou-
is Fnlk, au Im StrudJ Galop, ono of Faust's
most popular. Besides wo find Interesting
reading matter, which will bo found valuable
to all lovers of art. Tho subscription price is
only $1.15. Single copies sent by mail forlO
cents. Send for Perry's catalogue of half
price music. Address John F. Terry A Co.,
Publishers, 538 Washington St., Boston,
Mass.

Greenback Club.
On Friday evening of last week a Nation-

al Club was organiied in this borough. The
meeting was called to erdcr, in Manti's Ex-
change Hotol ball-roo- at 7:30 o'clock, by
W. A. Graver, after which F. C. Winter-mut- e

was choosen temporary chairman, B.
J. Youngkiu secretary. The chairman then
declared tba election of permanent officers
in order, when tho following where chosen i

President, Jas. II. Styers.
Amos W. Eachea.

Secretary, R. J. Youngkiu.
Treasurer, W. A. Graver.
The constitution of tho Greenback club of

or the Independent party (Nationals) was
then read and 17 ereons anrolled their
names. E. R. Eubody then addressed the
meeting, was followed by F.C. Wintermute,
after which the meeting adjourned to meet
thlt (Friday) evening, Juno 14, at 7:30, at
tha tame place.

Court froCCCulwrs.
Court oponed Monday nftcMoon about ll4j

o'clock, President Judge, S. S. Dreher, and
Associates Leonard and Weutz on the bench.

Tha mnalnblea of different boroushs and
townships wero sworn and handed Tn their
report, no violations oi tuo liquor iaw
were' reported.

John Conway, John Sherry, H. P. Levan,
James Walker, and John Painter wero ap-

pointed tipstaves.
Tho list of grand Jurors was called, the

jurors sworn, then charged by J udge Drchcr,
wncn tno bony procceucu to tno graua-ur- y

room. Tho lollowing gentlemen comiioso
tho grand juryi Josiah Ruch, foreman;
William Ash, Fred. Beer, Josiah Bowman,
Paul Buck, Georgo Boyle, A. J. Christman,
Georgo Carroll, Alexander Early, Patrick
English, Alven Froy, Jacob Glnder, sr.,
Isaac Glnder, jr., Jacob Hettinger, Thomas
Kuclincr, r reuenck fjouckei, William ncs-le-

David O'Brian, Wilson Peters, Rein-har- d

ltuff, William Ruch, Jeremiah N.
Snyder, and John Yacgcr.

Commonwealth vs. Benton Horn, was the
first case called. After hearths' testimony
otrboth sides, the case was dismissed by tho
Court at tho cost of tho Commonwealth.

TUESDAY.

Tho enso of tho Commonwealth vs.
Phincas Kibbler, desertion, by continuance
from last court came up Tuesday morning.
After hearing testimony, the Court ordered
that dclcndant pay the sum of $4 per month
toward the support of his wifo and child,
pay the costs in these proceedings, give
security in $300, and that ho stand com-

mitted to jail until complianco with fec-
ulence.

In tho caso of the Commonwealth vs.
Georgo Krick, General Albright moved to
quash the indictment, and the motion to
quash was sustained by tho Court.

Court then adjourned until two o'clock.
Alter court opened tho District Attorney

called the case of Commonwealth vs. John
Freideman, charged with larceny and receiv-
ing stolen goods. There being no testimony
offered n gainst the defendant, tho jury ren-

dered a verdict of not guilty.
In tho caso of the Commonwealth vs.

James Durkin, charged with the murder of
Georgo K. Smith, District Attorney Siewerj
mado a motion for a nolle prosequi. Tho
counsel for defense, who wanted cither a
final discharge or a trial, wero granted per
mission to tile objections.

Com. vs. Manouh Schockencv. llnrrv
Header, and Jacob W. Gray. Defendants
plcadod guilty.

Com. vs. Georce Krick: cliarffi1! attempt
to practice medicine without having been
legally qualified.

Georgo Kibbler, tho first witness for the
Commonwealth, said that ho lived in Sum-
mit Hill; told of being sick and of Krick
giving him medicine.

in saia ne toot n.riCK'9
medicine for three weeks'.

Dr. DeYnunzwas sworn, and testified that
he lived in Mauch Chunk, and practiced
medicine in that placo; that ho met the do
fendant in Upper Mauch Chunk and had a
conversation with him, ho asked Krick
whether he was a regular practitioner, and
tho latter answered necatively ; the defend
ant also said to witness that ho had no diplo
ma or license.

Harry Albertson testified that defendant
ad handed him a circular two or three

years ago. The defense objected to this tes
timony. , ,

C. M. Ebbcrt'tcstlficdAmoni! other tiiintrs.
that the defendant came to his store ; had a
conversation with him ; defendant told him
that he had no license; witness told him
that ho didn't need any ; that, if he got into
trouble in court, he would write to the Gov-

ernor, and tho latter would mako it all
right.

Thomas Kcmerer Was also sworn, but his
testimony was unimportant.

Georgo Williams testified that he arrested
Krick ; defendant told him that ho had not
been to any college, and had not taken out
a license ; that he did not need any of thoso
things; also told him that ho had made a
cure in East Mauch Chunk.

Dr. Do Young, being recalled, testified that
Krick hnd told him that ho would continue
to practice medicine iu spito of the law or
any thing clec.

The defense offered a certificate from
Luzerno'a Prothonotary, and had a number
of wonderful cures made by Dr. Krick.

Com. vs. Reinhnrd Wimmer; assault and
battery. Settled by defendant paying cosls.

Com. vs. Harry Johnson, jr.; assault and
battery. Settled by defendant paying costs.

Iu the caso of the com. vs. Fred. Miller,
in which Jacob Shinglcr was prosecutor, the

na jury ignored the bill, ana ordered tno
rosccutor to pay tho costs.

wr.DxrsuAV.
Tho jury In tho case of Commonwealth

vs. Georgo Krick returned a verdict of not
guilty, and put tho costs on tho prosecutor,
Dr. H. DeYoung.

At this xint tho matter of granting to tho
District Attorney a not. proa, in tho caso of
Thomas Durkiu, claimed tho attention of
the court. Tho defense had been Instructed
to put their reasons in writing. They did,
and tho reasons, as sworn to by Thos. Dur-
kiu, are given below:

First. That he has already been In con?
finement over more than two regular terms
of the court of Oyer and Terminer of this
county.

Second. That, if the Commonwealth after
this lapse of time Is not ready to try tho
Crisoner, he is justly and legally entitled to

as provided by tho act of as-

sembly.
Third. That he is prepared, and has been

prepared eversinco the first time of his ar-
rest, and is now ready to go to trial, and de-
mands from the court either his absolute dis-

charge or trial before a jury, to which tho
law entitles him.

To the objections of the defense, tho Diet.
Attorney replied that two regular terms at
which tho defendant might have been tried
hail not passed, that the April term was ex-
hausted in the trial of James McDonnell and
Charles Sharie,

Weduesday morning the court, after hav-
ing held the matter under advisement,
granted tho motion of tho District Attorney,
and allowed him to enter u nolle prosequi.

To this ruling of the Court the defendant
excepted, and prayed the Court to seal for
him a bill of exception, which was granted.

Freeman Woodland, larceny, was the
next caso called. H. J. 'Woodring, prosecu-
tion.

Mononh Shockency, Harry Header, and
Charles W, Gray were in two indictments,
charged with larceny. Defendants pleaded
guilty, asking that permission bo given them
to make statements. After hearing their
statements, the court allowed them until the
middlo of next week to pay tho costs.

THURSDAY.

The jury, in the caso of Commonwealth
vs. Freeman Woodland, although they were
out all night, could not agreo upon a ver-
dict The court discharged the jury.

Thursday morning the grand jury pre-
sented their report to the court. The docu-
ment reads as follows :

" Mavcu Cuckk, June 13, 1878.
"To the Honorable the Judges of Quarter

Session! of the Peace In and for the county
of Carbon :

"The grand Inquestof the commonwealth
of Pennsylvania, inquiring for the county
of Carbon in all matters relating to tho
tamo, do respectfully report that they havo
acted upcu tettn bills of indictment, cf

which six. (0) word found true bills, and
ono (1) Ignored;

" Iu the matter of a petition for a brlnVo
In Lower Towomenslng, they havecoma to
tho conclusion to disapprovo the project for'
tno present; ihe;samo conclusion was also
arrived at in regard to the petition for a
oriugo in ivast rciin townsnip.

"Our attention has been called to the ro- -
port of the constable of Penn Forest town-
ship, that tho railings at tho bridges wero
wanting. We therefore recommend to your
Honors to notuy tno supervisors ol said
township to nut un railines on said bridircs.

" Wo beg lcavo to further report that wo
navo visiteu nnu inspected tno county
prison, and nro unanimously of the opinion
that the Sheriff is to be recommended for
its cle.in.nnd healthy condition.

" Tho attention of this grand inquest has
also been called in regard to tho lot lying
on the cast sido of tho county jail, ami be-
longing to the county, as being a public
miisanco without having a fenco in front,
Vfe therefore recommend your Honors to
notifying the proper officers and havo it en
closed.

" Ho respectfully tender our thanks to
tho Honorable Judges and District Attorney
for their courtesy and assistance during our
uciiberauons. josiah itt'cu, f oreman."

After the report of tho grand jury had
been read, tho body wero discharged with
the thanks of tho court.

Commonwealth vs. Charles Cook and
William McManamnn, surety of peace.
Defendants failing to appear in court, re-
cognizance was forfeited.

Commonwealth vs. Robert B. Black, for-
nication and bastardy. Defendant not ap-
pearing, his recognizance was forfeited.

Commonwealth vs. Charles IP. Lentz,
fornication and bastardy. Recognizance
forfeited.

POCTI.VK Bl'SIXKSS.

In tho matter of tho account of George
Ruddle, administrator of the estate of Thos.
Shields, deceased, auditors report filed and
confirmed nun' by the Court.

In tlio matter of the settlement of tho es-

tate of Benjamin Mitchell,deccased,and the
funds in the hands of A. G. Mitchell, ad-
ministrator of said estate, auditor's report
confirmed nut by the Court.

Petition of administrator of estate of Chns.
Hiissman, for sale of real estate and return
of sale to court, report was read, nnd sale
confirmed mart by tho Court.

Monday, after reading petition ofHeltie
A Heintzleman.by her father Eli S. Heintz-lema-

minor child of Hcttie A. Heintzle-ma- u

(mother), deceased, for guardian, the
Court appointed Nathan Snyder.

First and final account of James Cool, ad-
ministrator of the estate oflliram.Siiralboa.
deceased, confirmed nut.

The account of Daniel Wentz, guardian of
the minor children of Alexander Hartman,
deceased, confirmed nut.

First and final account of Mary Schlie,
administratrix of Fred. Schlie, deceased, lata
of Mauch-Chun- confirmed nisi.

In the matter of the petition for appoint-
ment of constable in Banks township, peti-
tion and bond wero filed and approved,
and John Quiun was appointed constablo of
said township.

In the matter of the petition for tho ap-
pointment of a constable in the borough of
Wcathcrly, petition nnd bond were filed nnd
approved, nnd appointed John Hooven con-
stable of said borough for the present vacant
year.

ine liccnso heretofore erantcxl to E. T.
Booth was transferred and umiltoii to James
S. Wibert for the remainder of the term
thereof.

On Monday a petition was presented to
the court for laying out a public road in
Lower Towamensing.nnd Tuesday tho court
apiinted John Craig, Paul Buck, and
Lewis Weiss viewers.

Tho account of A. G. Chrlstman, J. J.ind
Mahlon Cliristinan, administrators ofJosenh
Christman, deceased, confirmed nisi.

In tho matter of the second and final ac-
count of Jacob II. Salkeld, administrator of
.the estate of Georgo W. Salkeld, deceased,
tho auditor's report was read and confirm-
ed m'.i.

Mr. John Kline, upon report of exam-
iners, Charles Albrieht. IP. M. Ransher.
and James S. Loose, who recommended tho
admission of applicant, on Thursday morn-
ing was sworn and admitted, into the Car-
bon county bar.

In tho matter of tho application of Albert
Lewis to designate boundaries of lot of
Samuel Evert, the court on Thursday ap-
pointed Dennis Bauman, Lewis IPciss, and
John Behler commissioners', to report Juno
20.

AX. BI. Ijltntty.
On Monday night, Policeman Moycr ar

rested M. M.'Landy at his house olid ho was
taken to Pottsville with the next morning
train, and held to bail in$I,500,and arrived
hoirto again early in the evening. Mr.
Landy considers tho whole affair as a picco
of political persecution, and his worst ene-
mies must allow that there are somo things
very inexplicable counectcd with the matter,
which makes two sides to tho question.
Time may uuravel the whole affair and put
tilings in a shape that will shed a light upon
it, different to what has been seen in the
confusion and excitement that has prevailed
during tho lato few days. Parker's ila
hanoy Itecord.

College Commencement.
Tho following is the programme adopted

Saturday fur the Commencement of Lafay-
ette College: Sunday, Juno 23, Baccalaure-
ate sermou by President, W. C. Cattell.
Anniversary of Brainerd Society and nddress
by G. J. F. Williams, President. Monday,
Juno 24. Senior Class day, Tuesday, June
25. Alumni day, reunions of Washington
and Franklin societies and of the classes,
and Commencement address by J. F. Wil-
liams, of the Class of '74, and President Cat-tel- 's

levee, Wednesday, Juno 26. Com-

mencement day, orations by members of
the class and conferring of degrees, Thurs-
day June 27. Examination day of candi-
dates for admission, Friday, Juno 28.

Parryville Sparks.
Rcinhart started for the west this

week, IPe all wish him a safe journey and
success.

Joseph Reinhart's wife presented him
with a young daughter last week. He is
very proud of it It being tho first.

Oliver Rinker, of Hazleton, was on a
visit to this place last week. Ilisold friends
were very glad to see him.

Daniel Rothermel has returned from
St. Luke's Hospital, with his arm amputated.
Now he is a cripple for life.

II' heat crop hereabouts Is a failure this
year. Most of our farmers have cut it down
for the cattle.

Mrs. Emma Norten, of Georgia, Is visit-
ing her relatives at this place, and intends
to stay until next week.

John Krum having bought Soil's saw-
mill, at a reasonable price, now Intends to
go into the lumber business.

Last Tuesday, James Gaumer and wife
were going to BowmausviUe in a spring
wagon, aud on their way down they met a
coal train tho liorso got afraid of tho en-
gine and began to kick and struck James on
the leg and fractured it. Dr. Christ is the
attending physician.

CuiurAQSz,

Military.
Tho military company now organizing In

this borough, met in Llndcrtflan's Hall, on
Tuesday evening last,nnd formed a tempor-
ary organliition uy electing WifJ. McCormlck
as President, nnd P. T. Bradv as Secretary.
Gen. John 1). Bertolette, of Mauch Chunk,
was present anu addressed tho men. Tho
following nro names of tho mombera of tho
company up to tiato :

Wm. C. McCormick H. It. MUlselman
Jos. 8. Webb Owen Graver
II. V. Morthlmcr Jas. Ai Former
F. P. Longstrcet John G, Biery
R. J. Youngkiu Francis Bartholomew
P. T. Brady Jas. J. Williams
Wm. A. Graver C. M. Johnson
W. Shecklcr K. II. Krcsgo
Jas. H. Styers John C. Nicholson
Wm. Bechtel D. F. Rickert
Jas. H. Blglcy C. J. Palsgrovo
W. H. Moultrop ' Charles Frind
unnrics I'owcu Charles Acker
F. P. Scmmcl Al. Movi-- r

AI. Bicgo --

Jas.
Wm, ifijnmclricU

Shcckler M. A. Graver
Dallas C. Sanders L. O. Burns
John Miller A. B. Marsh
C. T. Horn Wm. H. Boycr
Geo. W. McDaulcl John E. Acker
Alex. Crick C. J. Kclley
Wm. M. Smith Johu Henry
A i. r rinu b. r. jsioyer
John Hank, jr. Milton E. Emery
And. K. Rlllcrt Thomas Buyer
John Graver John Krcsge
John II. McCreary N. Hill
Frank J. Knst John Esch, (tlnun'f)
O. H. McDaniel Jacob Blank, (drum'r)
J. G. Zern John 8. Laury
J. AY. Ruch Frank Rabcr

E. L. Kistlcr.
A meeting for muster find tho election of

officers wIllTje held, in Lindcrman's Hall,
this place, on Thursday evening next, June
18, at 8 o'clock nt which time all members
aro requested to bo present.

Dennis Donnelly Hanged.
Dennis Donnelly, convicted last Novem-

ber of tho murder of Thomas Sanger, mine,
boss at Hcaton's Raven Run Colliery, was
hanged Tuesday morning at half-pa- tenjin
tho jail yard at Pottsville. Tho execution
was moro private than that of any of tho
Mollies previously hanged, only a few
physicians, coal and iron police, the jury and
representatives of tho local press being pres
out. Tho prisoner was visited Monday n ight
by Right Rev. Bishop Shanahan, of Harris-bur-

who administered confirmation, Which
gave rise to a rumor that a confession had
been made. Donnelly passed a quiet and
restful night, retiring at about eleven, and
arose at fivo Tuesday morning. At seven ho
was visitea by rainers uauaguer and liren- -
nan, whs remained with him until his
death. Tho town was freo from excitement,
very few people arriving In tho morning
trains, aud nothing indicated tho judicial
tragedy but the collection of a curious crowd
around tho prison entrance, which was
6irongiy giiarucu by uoai ana iron police.
Within the walls all tho preparations had
been mado at an early hour. Tho callows
was erected on a spot at tho eastern end of
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crimes a year ago. Before it were gathered
a small party composed principally of physi-
cians and newspajicr men. At 10.20 a pro-
cession composed of Sheriff Mats and Ward-
en King, the prisoner, supported by tho two
P,;ti. n,l f..1l....l i... !.,... 'no
emerged from tho door of the prison and
wuiklhi siowiy uown tno pavement to tuo
gallows. Donnelly repeated the prayers as
dictated by his spiritual advisers and mount-
ed the gallows with a firm tread. As he
stood on the fatal trap he passionately kiss-
ed a crucifix which hung from a string
around his neck, until the Deputy Sheriff
pinioned his arms and the cap Vns drawn
over his head. In eight minutes life was
extinct. After hanging for fifteen minutes
the body was taken down nnd removed to
the depot, where a special train provided by
the Philadelphia and Reading Railroad Co.
conveyed it to Girardvillo for interment.
The funeral took placo Tuesday afternoon.

Dig Greek items.
Corn and potatoes nro growing nicely.
Fish havo becomo very scarco in our

streams.
Considerable buckwheat will bo sown

again this year in this section.
Solomon Walck left a ryo stalk at my

houso on Saturday last that measured 8 feet
21 inches in length. This beats Penn
Forest, and leaves Franklin to call uikju
somo other section to beat HI

Considerable clearing Will bo dollo this
year.

Rev. f. H. Weidner, of Chcrryville, is
expected to preach In the Bolt's Church, of
this place, on Sunday evening, Juno 23rd,
at 7:30. All aro cordially invited.

Died, on Saturday last, a daughter of
Eli George, of Slatlngton, fomcrly of this
place, of diphtheria, aged 13 years and 21

days. Tho funeral took place on Monday
at 2 p. m., at tho Solt's church. Services
wero conducted by Rev. J. L. Werner, of
Tarryvillo. Yours, etc.,

Bio Cbkkk, Juno 13. Rivebk.

Snaps from AVeatlierly.
Cold rain on Saturday and Monday.
Tho hay crop through this section of

tho country looks promising.
Tho festivals held after last pay-da- y

(this week) by the different churches were
numerous, well attended, and well enjoyed.

Quite a number havo two dollars ready
for tho Best Point excursion.

Last IPednesday while engine "Ant,"
No. 81, was coming down tho Valley Road
at this placo with a train of coal cars, five
cars Jumped tho track, opposito the depot
and mashed to pieces. No ono hurt.

rrof. Rowland, of Parryville, was in
town IPednesday, and, if not mistaken, for
the purpose of introducing new school books.

Milk has come down to Cc a quart for
cash, since D. E. Blakslee has started in
that business and for 8c. on credit. The Sc.
men we think sell the most milk as yet, but
we think the 6c man is better oil' in the end,
and thoso that buy of him, also.

IIouo.

Officers Elected.
At the annual meeting of the stockholders

of tho Lehigh Valley Emery Wheel Co.,
held at their office in Wciuort,on .Monday
last, the following officers and directors wero
chosen fur tho ensuing ycuri

Wm. Lilly, President.
L. E. Wills, Treasurer.
Directors Wm. Lilly, Wm. Wagner, W.

M. Itapslier, Wm. Stroh, Wm. R. Butler, J.
G. Zern, L. E. Wills.

Tlie Coal Trade.
Tha anthracito coal trado continues the

same encouraging aspect it bora at the timo
of our last week's notice. Tho impression is
steadily strengthening that tho output of
coal for 1878 will be larger than the largest
of tho estimates two months ago. If this
shall prove true, all that this paper has said
in reference to tho encouraging promlbo of
tho trade will bo moro than milizol, ami
this result may bo mado the basis of the re-
vival of business generally. Tho receipts of
Lehigh coal at Perth Ambuy last week were
23,705 tons, against shipments thence, in the

snmo timo of 20,307 tons. Tim amount vf
coal delivered by tho Lehigh Valley Rail-
road to furnaces up In Juno 1, 1678, reaches
203.07C tons, against 20tl,753 tons in corres-
ponding time last year, alt Iritfttlse of 83,-3-

tons, Tha Schuylkill coal regiuh Is ac-
tively eugogcdi tho tonnngo for tho week to
Saturday night last reaching 181,000 tons,
6f which 80,000 tons shippod thencCi Vos-sc- ls

nre reported very ecarce, and tho busl
ness ot that point for thd timo is necessarily
inactive. The stormy weather that lias rtlf
cd trlurh of tha timo since- the resumption
of mining in the Schuylkill region, on th
let instant, has no doubt to somo extent res-
tricted shipments. Tho Indications of tho
trade ttre essentials to a satisfactory buslncsf
for tho year, namely, a good present supply
of orders for coal nnd increased confidence
that tlio tonus of tho nweiated companies
will be iitAilltaihed in good raith (d Did end
of tho year, is now almost Universally an
ceptcd ns true, nnd must ttocosaarilly makd
business ncllvo and fvttsonably profitoblei
Nearly nil tho companies tiro sletltllly les-
sening their stocks of coal. Tlio llendin
exixx-t- i to moro somo 700,000 tons of co.il
this month, which is Bomo littlo in cxccsl of
its iillottncnt, and so promising is its market
for coal that it has already given orders for
tho purchase of coal other than that pro-
duced at its own mines. It is estimated
that from 50,000 to 76,000 tons will havo td
bo thus procured to meet demands. Th
gross receipts of the Reading Railroad Com-pan- y

for tho current month of Junej if tin
unforseen occurrence intervenes to interrupt
trnllic, will reach the enormous aggregate of
tico nnd a quarter million of dollars! That
is, tho gross receipts in cosh from tho publld
will amount to that sum, nnd will bo derlv
ed from the following several sources: Thd
railroad, the canal, tho steam colliers, th
barge?, tho Colli and Iron Company nnd
Coal and Iron Company rents. So largo a
business in a single month Is equalled by
few companies in this Country, nr in tho
world, nnd in amount seems almost lltoredi'
bio as ssiblo to bo derived from a Work of
no greater length of lino than is controlled
by tho Reading; nnd yet We venture tt) as
sert that tho figures above given ns the re
ecipts for Juno will provo rather within
thannbovo tha actual resu Its. Zkdjjtr, Mon-
day,

The follOTlflff tJ1hlnfltlhnarnHnHaTit,tA .A.I
sMpued over the LchtKh Valley ftailrr.au lor toe
Week enolnc June (. 1178, and for the tear aa
own pared the aamu time Ian year.

iledons Floral Week. Year
Wyoming 31,615 M H1M1 M
lliuletou..... 41831 1 740,872 19
Upper LelllRh 744 it
Senvor Meadow I4S7111 1I0 97J C7
Mnttnnoy. 19,J54 C ISJ.IH 11
tlauca Chunk:.., 1,347 1c
Port Delaware., 2,131 li

Tnfol 101S03M t,048,!MS
Last YeAr T7tc ia qmim in
Increase 21.830 07 ' t
Decrease 49,tSz 03

REPOIIT fl P CIO A T. rr.nm.rtu1 ....T.hl.h
A fl TlirtMinn. rnrral It W nf Mow
Jersey, for 3 days enulnir June 7. 1878

u,iiru ituui i ioiai ween. To date.
Tonuug 28,237 II jio.eis or" Everhart c. Co. 1.2oO 11 12.019 111

" ' Biuq. c. Co...., 11.041 16
upper Lehigh C9.043 17" " M.8.K.&CO. 5,001 10 M.379 04
nearer Meiuow 4 4S3 (4 M.627 10
Jfancli t.'hnnk t.SJi ts 140 est itCross Crne. 3.023 13 09.141 IU
Council nldgo 1,013 15 33 011 U4
I.. V. it. It.. Pactcrtoo 253 01 2,0:0 00
Uazardvllle Uia 13
Smith & Co 24,til 19

Total CS.F83 II 317.783 13
Previously leported... 7C18S9 19 ,...
Total to doto , 817,78112
Sumo timo laKtJ-oar,.- I,0i03tt
Increase i,,.,.,.Decrease 472 879 11

WHY HE WOULDN'T MAItttY HER.
"Marry her! by George I I would if It

wasn't for her confounded nose."
"Nose! Ha, ha I What's tho matter with

her noso7 Is it too short, too long, or Crook-
ed which? You're too fastidious, young
man. A woman may be a charming wifo
and have any one of these deformities."

" It isn't any one of them, old fellow, Tho
fact is I like Kitty like too look at her and
talk with her but any closer relationship
I could hot endure, lier noso is too

Unfortunate Kitties should use Dr. Sage's
Catarrh Remedy, the wonderful disiufcctilii;
Properties of which instantly sweeten tlio
breath, destroying all offensive odor. To Its
mild, soothing, nnd healing effects tho most
inveterate cases of catarrh promptly yield.
Sold by druggists.

Closing rrice3 of DeIIavbs A-- TowxsrNn,
Stock, Government and Gold, 40 South
Third Street, 1'hlladelphia, Juno 13,1878

tr,s.6'. 1881... vt oidltos .IBS610. s. t.20', IS6J-- J1 & J....I04), old 106 asked
II. vrit, bid tr asked
.i.m. .vro's, 1608.. iioh bid 110k aske.1
U, . u7. bid I '17 1, srkrd
If. H. Currency, 6's 1I9H bid 120 sake!
U.H.l'a 1831, new i(5!( bid loe astetu. H. 4H'a. new 103S bid 10.11; asked
U.S 4'anow 10 , ht.l ipiij asked
l'ennsylvanla II, It 281; bid :i, a.ktrtlMnla.iltejnliiiKll.lt n", bid ISk askedLehigh VUey It. 11 ss bid 38 h asked
1.cbleh Coal t t'av. Co.,.. isk bid lH itcilUnited Companies of ti, J. 122 14 bid I23H arkrd!'l(tji.,Tltuv..lt Huff. Xt.lt. sl( bid 4. asked
1'hlla. & Krte It. It In bid 8 askednorthern Central It. 11.... 14 old 13 asked
Hetonvlllo I'ass. Ii.lt. to. bid 7 tf asked
Oold KOS Old 101 asked

Special Notices.
D. P. Kunkcl's Hitter M'liio or Iron
lias never been known to fall In theoureof

.weakness, attended with symptoms, tnulcposi.
lion to exertion, loyfc ot memory, difficulty ot
breatnlnir, general weakness, horror of dueate.
weak, nervous trembling, oreadful horror ot
death, night sweats, cold feet, weaknena. dim-
ness or vision, languor, uufversal lassitude of
the muscular eyetein. enormona apeetlie. withdysncptlc fjrstere, hot handj. nusning ot tbobocy. drvneeeof the sain, pallid couutenanra
and eruptions on tho face, puiifrlng tlie blood,
pain 111 the back, heaviness of iheevellda. nt

blck itiois flyfuir belore the eroi. wllhtemporary sufTuMon aud loss of sight went ofattieutlon, etc These symptoms ail arlao front
a wenknoa, and to remedy that, use K. F,
Kunkel'a Hitter Wine of Iron, it never
IhoiiMaudsaio now cnjojtiig health wan navo
used it. (let the genuine, in it bo:
Ilea. Take only K. p. Kunkel'a.

Aak for Hankcra Bitter W Ine of Iron. Th'struly valail'lo toiilo baa been ao thoronglili-toute- d

bi ail cUa-- e of the community thatlt Iinow deemed ludiapeotable aa a T1A1I0 medicine.It coata but Ititie, purines the blood, and give
tone to the stomach, roaovatea the system and
piolongs life

1 now only aak a trial of this valuable tonic,rnco tl vr bottle. E. V, KU.NKUL soloProprietor. No. 239 Ncrth Ninth Sr. below
Vinu. 1'MlailclDhia, i'u. Aak for Knnkcl't
Hitter Wine of Iron, and take no otaer, Apbolograpn of tho proprietor on oacU wrapper,
all otheni ar couotefclt.

llewnro n( counterfeits. Do not let yonr
iliuBi.t sell you any bnt Ki'Kkkl's, which Is
put up only as above rcprcaeuuM. You ca tget idx bottles forlt. All I ask la one afaip.o
trial.

T11110 Worm Ili'tnovcd All to
Head and all complete In two aoura. No fen

till head naaaea, heat. Ho and stomach Worm
reniuttd by Ur KvkkeL 209 North Ninth SI.Adfico Iroo. No fee unill head ami nil pauei
11. one. and alive. Ir, Kunkelia tbeon'y

vbyUolan in inn country for I lie in.cuon.lol U'omu andbla V. orniH.rup It pleat.
ai,t and aafo lor children or grown pervoti.
send for circular or aea t.ir a bottle 01 Kumcel'ii
uuauhxeur. Price I1.00 a botlle. (Jet It ofyour druegut. It never lalis. MaytS-l- n,

Health aud Happiness.
Jtealtn and Ifapplneaa are prloeleu Wealth foUimrtoaeMra, and yet Iter are wtttno tboreach of every ono who will tue

Wright's Liver rills,
Tie onlr anro CUltK tor Torpid Liver Dyvpen.
flu. Iludaehn. Hoar stomaca. Constipation, D.bliltr. Nauaea, aan all lliiliona oompltlDls andlllood disorder. None geuame unless algnul
"Wm. Wright I'hila." Ilrour Diuaii.tUlni tnipply aend Ti cents for one box to BarrlckHoller ft Co , 70 .V, ih 8t , Pnlla. Deo.Ty l


